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111 An AEi. for making more efelalproviin for the,Governmentof ie Proýiniiceof
1" Quebec in North-America," and to make further provifion for theGovernmentif
" the faid Province;" And it.is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, -that

* esuetlung out of the unappropriated. monies which now are, or that hereafter may corie into
någ: the hands of His Majefty's Receiver.General in this% Province, the fur of Twò

mant Governor, thrUfend five hondred Pounds, fterling, flali be annually appropriated and-paid
fr BuRent, by Warrant or Warrants to His Excellency SIa FRANCIs NATHANIEL BTJaToN, th'duighi. renf. 0

la thipro. Lieutenant-Goverríor, during his refidence in.this Province, in liew of his prefric
Salary, and that a further ftum at the, rate of Five hundred- Pouinds, currency, per
anfium, 1hall, ont of th funds aforefaid, be alfo appropriated and charged againaft
the lame to defray'tbe expenfeincurred in providing a furnilhed houfe-fo'rthe refi.
dence of the Lieutenant-Governor aforefaid, from the month of Jüly laft, to'thè-firi'
day of May nèxt,"and-alfo, that from and after the firft day of May stext, aifurther
fum of Five hundred Pounds, cu-rrency, per annum, for the purpofe of providinga
furnifhed houfe-for the accommodation ofHis Excellency the LieutenantGovernor
aforefaild, during his refidence in this Province, ihall in. like mannier be, and'th fane
is hereby appropriated, and fhall annually be paid out of the Funds aforefaid.

Erpeuiture cf Il. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
acconoto te of the monies to be paid-in virtue of this A&,.fhal' be accunted for to'.is Majéity,

* his Heirs and Succeffors, through.the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Trea.
fury, for the time being, in fâch manner and form, as His Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffôrs hallibe:pleafed-to dire&.

CA'P. IV.

An A- to appropriate certain fums of Money therein> meht ioned towards
opening.and.repairing a Road :from Drummondville to Sorel.and the
Timiscouata Road, and for other, purpofes.

(20d. March., 12

MoST GaÀcIoUs SOVEREIGNi

1WV'HEREAS. itîis expedient to appropriate certain fums of money for aki
certain Roads hetein, rnentionédeÇMay it therefore pleafe. Your -Majèfty,

thàt it may bc enaacd..and be ic uca&ede bythe- King's umoft Eicellent Majity
by
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by and with the advice and confent ofthe Legifhtive Coincil and Aoembly of thi
Province of Lower-Canada, confiituted and affembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Aa paffed in thz Parliament of Great Britain, intituaed, " An A&
" to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's
* reign, intituled, " .n AE for making more efeaual provifion for the Government

o/ the Prov:n ce. of Quebec in North America," and to make furth-.r provifion for
" the Government q ihe faid Province," and it is hereby enaaed by the autho-
rity of the fame, tIie from and after the pafling of this A&, it fhall be lawful for
the Governor, Lieu enant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government of
the Province, for the time being, to advance and pay out of the unappropriated
monies that now are or thathereafter may comne into the hands of the Receiver Ge-

fmakIa cer- neral of the Province, by a Warrant or Warrants under his hand, the fums of mc.
Read". ney following for the purpofes herein-mentioned, that is to fay: a fam not exceeding

five hundred pounds, currency, for opening and makiring a Road from the Seigniory
of Sorel to Druimmondville, a fum not excceeding two htundred pounds, currency,
for fuch works and repairs as may be deemed neceffary on the Temifcouata or Por.
tage Road, leading to New Brunrwick, and the fum of fixty-one pounds, thir.
teen fhillings, currency, to reimburfe and indemnify Charles Taché Efquire, for the
like fum 1'y him expended for certatn neceffary repairs done to the aforefaid Temis-
couata or Portage Road, which faid fums to be laid out for making and repairing the
aforefaid Roads ihall, by the Commiffioners to be appointed in virtue of this A&
for the due execution thereof, be employed in making and repairing fuch parts
only of the aforefaid Roads refpedively, as by the Road Laws in force in this
Province cannot be made or repaired.

Commis,oners II. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,. that it hali be lawful
eb.appointed. for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminftering the Government

of the Province for the time being, by an. Inftrument under his hand and seal to ap-
point one or more Conimiflioners for the purpofes of this A&, and carrying the lame
into effect, whpfe duty it fhall be to employ and lay out the monies herein·mention ..
ed to the belt advantage for the purpofes of this Aa, and to render an accont of
the application and expenditure of the fame,.or of fuch part thereof,. as fhall have
been expended, to the three branches of the Legiflature within fifteen days after the
opening.of the enfuing Seflion.

Spnditure 111. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,. that the due application
accountedfor. of the monies appropriated in virtue of this A&, fhali be accounted for to His-Ma.

jefly, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Comrniffioners of His Majeflty's
Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner; and forn as His Majefty, His Heirs and
Succeffors fhall be plcafed to dired. CAP.


